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BOOK REVIEW 
A History of the American Medical Associa- . 
tion, b Morris Fishbein , M.D ., et al. ) 1 47 
to 1947. XVI, 1226 pp. Philadelphia and 
London: W. B. Saunder Company, 1947. 
After everal previous con iderations the 
Board of Tru tees of the American Medical 
A sociation in 1929, authorized the e tabli h-
ment of a committee to prepare a centennial 
history f the As ociation. The officer of this 
committ were R. L. Sensenich, chairmau, 
and Erne t E. Irons, secretary. Other member 
were Dwight H. Murray, William F. Braasch , 
Loui H. Bauer, . L. H nder on , J orp1 H. 
Fitzo-ibbon, Jame R. Miller, and C. W. Rob-
ert . In 1947 the Am rican Medical A o ia-
tion offered thi encyclopedi olume "a a 
record of it founder , it f undino-, it id al 
and it m tivation and th e xtent to whi h 
the e ha been ac om pl i h cl over a period 
of one hundred y ar ." 
ubmittino- a it does a ma Ewell-organ-
ized information touching intimatel y the liv 
of hundr d of phy ician , and the function-
in , of what ha come to b a pow rful or ani-
zation ' ith many departm nts , thi typ of 
book in it preparation, 1 nd it elf to a plan 
of multi pl author hip. In addition to the di-
tor and prin ipal author, Dr. Morri Fishbein, 
there are tw nty-eight other well-inform d 
per on " h ontributed to th building of th 
book. om of the author are member of the 
merican Medi al Association taff and other 
are wel l known member f the medical pr -
fession. 
The volume opens with a fourteen-pag a -
count of th life and heroi truggles of th 
grand ld man of the A ociation, and it 
found r , athan Smith Davi , M.D., A.M., 
LLD., by h i lineal d cendant Nathan Smith 
Davis III , M .D. Ne ' t comes a narrative year b 
ear ketch of the organization from its con-
ception to the end of the centennial period, 
oncluding with very interestino- chapters on 
libel suits brouo-ht against the Association and 
it indictment and trial by the Federal Govern-
ment. A hort chapter o-ives brief biooTaphical 
ketches of the nine member v.rhom the A o-
ciation's Hou e of Delegates ha honored with 
it distingui heel service medal: Rudolph 
Matas, 1938; James B. Herrick, 1939; Cheva-
lier Jackson, 1940; .James Ewino-, 194 1; Ludvig 
Hektoen, 1942; lliottP.Joslin, 1943; George 
Dock , 1944; Georo-e R. Minot, 19 5; and A.]. 
arl on 1946. About 225 page are d voted to 
bioo-raphical ketche of the 101 pre ident 
who have erved th A ociation. Th author 
of thi section , Dr. W alter L. Bierrin ',an elder 
medical tate man of Iowa, indul o-e in ome, 
perhap ju tifiabl e, fullsome prai of th e pro-
[ ion ' mio-hty men. divi ion of th b ok in 
whi h variou author 1 articipat i that given 
to a di cu ion of th oun iJ , 1 ur au , com-
mittee , and tion , including an exp ition 
on the plac and purpo e of the vVornan ' Aux-
iliary by it pr id nt Mrs. Je D. Hamer. 
xcept for th ] ournal of th 
which i di cu d a a part of th o-rowth and 
cl velopment of th organization, the socia-
tion ' other thirte n periodical are pre ented 
in a seventy-four page ection on publi ation . 
hi very u efu] r f rence vol um on 1 ude 
with six stati ticall well-laden appendices and 
indices of person and u bje ts. 
The student f American hi tory casually 
1 afing throu h thi ponderou tome and 
noting its tructural oraanizati n and numer-
ou portrait , with their re pe ti e facsimile 
ignature , will probably be reminded of the 
many ity, town, ounty, and rganizational 
4 1 
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entennial volumes which colored but lent 
scant luster to nineteenth-century Americana . . 
Thi bulky record, sired by Editor Fishbein, 
is representative of the best in commemorative 
book writing where a multiplicity of authors 
is involved; Hi torically the study spans a cen-
tury marked at its beginning by Jacksonian 
democracy's emphasis on the "common man," 
and ignalized at it end by Roo eveltian de-
mocracy's hurrah over the "forgotten man." 
The period began with a growing belief by 
medical leaders in the need for better State 
regulation of licensing and terminated in 
tumultuous year of public agitation for ocial-
ized medicine. To the hi torian the content of 
the volume is of ·national importance, ocial 
ignificance, and economic meaning. Indeed, 
had it been written in ·the pirit of ritical 
analysis and hi torical in ight it might well 
have been a cla ic in scale and mold. Su h a 
re ult i obviously quite impo ible where nu-
merou author are involved, mot of whom 
apparently are not trained cientifically in hi -
toriography. Neverthele s, the book i an pu 
of olos al proportion o-enerally well done 
textuall within the limit of it planning. 
Founder Nathan Smith Davi e, hibited an 
interest in the tudy of medicine a early as his 
ixt enth year (1833). In the pring of that 
year Nathan and his o]der brother Stephen 
were helping their father Dow Davi repair a 
rail fence. A pa ing country phy i ian, Dr. 
Daniel C1ark, of Smithville Flats, Chenango 
County, ew York, halted hi hors and a ked 
the farmer if he planned to make a "pill-
peddler" of young Na than. Dow Davi replied 
that hi on w uld make as good a " tin-
p ddler" a anything. h father ' reply wa 
jo o e, for in the fall he gave Nathan the 
choi e of remaining at h me until he wa ready 
to pur ha e a farm of hi own or to attend a 
ix-month term at azenovia Seminary in 
preparation for an apprenti eship in medicine 
under Dr. Clark. Like the hero in every good 
American succes tory, Nathan chose educa-
tion. 
Dr. Davis completed. his preceptorial train-
ing under Dr. Thoma Jackson of Binghamton 
and received his medical degree from the Col-
lege of Physician and Surgeon at Fairfield, 
Herkimer County, N ew York, on January 31, 
1837. A few months later, when only twenty 
years old, he opened an office for the practice 
of medicine in Binghamton. Soon he became 
an active figure in the Broome County Medi-
cal Society and identified himself with the cul-
tural activities of the community. Within a 
decade Dr. Davi wa eated as a delegate to 
the New York State Medical Society (1844) 
and began an agitation for the improvement 
of the tandard of medical education and li-
ensure. It was soon apparent that the prob-
lem was national in cope and that no State 
wa likely to act independently. The present-
day function of State boards in etting up 
tandards of medical education and licen ure 
wa in that day usually lodged with the State 
ocietie . They hesitated to act le t they drive 
medi al education out of their individual 
State and deprive themselve of an adequate 
flow of new doctor . In 1845, a t the ugge tion 
of Dr. Alden March, of Albany, Dr. Davis in-
trodu ed to his tat society a resolution call-
ing for a national medical convention to be 
attended by delegate from medi al c llege 
and State organizations. He became chairman 
of the committee to carry into effect the re olu-
tion, whi h oppon nt labeled " impra ticable 
if not Utopian." " he National Medical Con-
vention h ld in ew York in May, 1846," a -
cording to Davi ' biographer and descendant, 
"proved that thi twenty-nine-year-old countr 
practitioner not only had the vision to propo e 
uch a m eting but al o the ability to mak it 
an accompli hed fa t. " 
When the National Medical onvention r -
convened in the A ademy of Natural Science 
in Philadelphia in May, 1847, there were al-
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mo t 250 deleoates from fort medical o ietie 
and twenty-eight medical Hege . Dr. Davis 
played an important role in the ommittee 
which recommended the oreranization of a 
society to be called the meri an Medical 
As ociation. Hi ready d fen e and lu id e., -
planation aided the adoption of the propo ed 
plan. The fi r t president of th ociat10n wa 
Nathaniel hapman, profe or of the in titute 
and practice of medicin at th Uni er it of 
Penn ylvania. 
By thi tim D r. Da i had joined the fa ult 
of the Colleere of Ph si ian and Surgeon in 
New York it and wa making hi nam 
known in the fi eld of medi al literature. In 
1849 he a ept d the chair f ph ioloer and 
pathology at R u h Medi al Hege in hi-
cago, one of the We t ' ne' e chool . Dr. 
Davi wa pre ident and pre idiner offi er at 
the 1 64 and 1 65 m etin · . H 1va fir t edi-
tor of th j ournal of the A merican M edical 
Association, ervin from 1 t 1 . In 
addition to hi pu blic rvi 
able worker found tim t 
fir t 
o iati n ' 
ribed a an 
" 'untirin , irr pr un ompr m1 m er 
and in orruptibl ' lead r in ffort to le at 
the tandard f medi al u ati n li n ur 
and publi h alth; t maintain it hi h thi al 
tandard ; to oppo harlatani m ; to prom t 
clini al and i ntifi in ti ·ati n ; t mak 
availabl a b tt r qualit f m di al 
and t tabli h th o-
iation a th r 
zation of th m 
tate ." 
In l 7 'th 
n1z or ani-
nit d 
iati n in Philad l-
and 
eight -eighth ear, after ixt - even bu pro-
fe ional ear and i t - ix happy married 
ears. He wa a incere Methodist, an ardent 
Democrat, and a devout ph ician. 
rne t E. Iron ' chapter entitled "Tru tees 
f the· American Medi al A . ociation" record 
ome of the incident whi h mark the e pan-
ion and de elopm nt of the oreranization. 
The Board of Tru tee ha come to b the 
agenc for impl menting the poli ie of the 
Hou e of Delegate between it re ular e -
ion . Prior to the tabli hment f th journal 
th proceediner of the annual me tin · , to-
erether with a few article of a profe ional na-
ture, w re publi hed in a olum all d Th e 
Tran action of the American M edical A o-
iation. A arl a I 70 amuel ro 
urer d that th annual T ran action b re-
pla ed b a peri di al m dical journal. fter 
rep at d aeritati n th journal wa tabli h d 
in I 3, th am ar in whi h th fir t Board 
ru te wa t up. In fa t, pr i u t the 
pu bli ation of th journal th re wa , a rd-
to Dr. Iron , littl n d or a B rd of 
ru te . . herefor , for ome year after I 3 
th Tru tee 1 r r £erred to a th Tru tee 
f the journal and not of th A o iation. 
h ear I 97 mark th tim ' h n 1 era] 
0 -
ia ti n had a umulat d uffi i nt fund , pre-
umabl from th r nu of th journal, t 
ur ha the land f r and t build a p rma-
n nth m . In additi nit had n hand 25,000 
m ilt dg unt1 . h o th 
B oird and Hou 
mer. h 
1903 b 
ting th fraud in m di al d rti -
ommitt on m di al du ati n 111 
au E th mul tipli it inf rior 
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medical schools, requested an appropriation 
of $5,000 to finance a survey of medical educa-
tion. The report wa approved in principle, 
"but the appropriation was denied because 
the financial condition of the Association did 
not justify it." 
At the beginning of the new century George 
H . Simmons was editor and general manager. 
The Board sustained him in his strong stand 
against accepting j ournal advertisement char-
acterized by false claim's or ecrecy of formulae. 
In 1904 Dr. Simmons proposed and ecured an 
appropriation for the establishment of the 
Council on Pharmacy and Chemistry. By 1906 
the clean advertising policy of the journal had 
arou ed the wrath of the proprietary medicine 
interests. In time these attacks reached a vi-
cious ere cendo, which arou ed the resentment 
of the prof es ion generally. 
In 1906 a carping minority in the Hou e of 
Delegate was re pon ible For the introduction 
of a re olution charo-ing the tru tee with mak-
ino- incompl te financial r ports, concealina 
es ential information, alle<Yin<Y di trust of th e 
management of th ] ournal and a king for an 
inve tio-a tion by a ommittee of the Hou e 
named in the re olution. The re olution was 
promptly tabled without dis us ion by an over-
whelmino- vote. The subject wa nevertheless 
kept alive by a seri of letter to the editor, 
pu bli hed in the ] ournal and by char<Ye pub-
lished in an ea tern medi al journal. The ar<Yu-
ment wa at lea t temporarily di pos d of by a 
withering editorial from the pen of Dr. Sim-
mons. At the Lo An<Ye]e meetino- in 1911 
criti i m again aro e a a re ult of ertain 
intere t having been ex luded from the adver-
tising pa es. In reply to these critici m the 
Board drew a sharp di tinction between "an 
attack" and "an expres ed d ifference of opin-
ion." "The former is an attempt to do violence, 
hence is alway destru tive in its tenden y," 
the Tru tees declared, and " the latter is an 
attempt to bring about a favorable change by 
showing wherein the thing sought to be 
changed is wrong, hence is constructive in its 
tendency; the former should be crushed , the 
latter encouraged." 
The Association 's first specialty periodical 
was in the field of in ternal medicine. It began 
publication in 1907 and ultimately was named 
Archives of Internal Medicine . In 19 11 the 
Board considered publishing a journal in the 
field of surgery, but the officers of certain ex-
isting surgical journals protested violently. 
Action was thus postponed until 1923. As a re-
sult of collaboration with representatives of 
the Rockefeller Foundation in 1918, the Asso-
ciation began publishing a Spanish edition of 
the journal. Thi project was abandoned after 
several year . Pu blication of the popular jour-
nal H ygeia began in 1922 under the editorship 
of Victor C. Vaun·han. The publication of the 
Quarterly Cumulative Index to Current Med-
ical L iteral ure began in 1916. 
The increa i1w Yolurne of busine s and the 
expanding field of activity and respon ibility 
led to important organizational change dur-
ing the t' entie . Tlu yearly meeting of the 
entir Board wer provided for, one at the 
annual se sion, on in October, and one in 
February, with an ex cutive comm ittee rneet-
in<Y at interval of about one month. The term 
1 
of erv ice for a trustee was increa eel from three 
to five years, with the provi ion that no tru tee 
erve more than two terms. Foll wing the 
d ath of Dr. Alexander Craig in 1922 Dr. Olin 
We t became ecretary of the A sociation, and 
aft r the retirement of Dr. Simmons in 1924 
he wa cretary and general manager. Dr. 
W t continued in thi capacity until June 30 
1946, when he wa ucceeded by Dr. George 
F. Lull, formerly a major general and Deputy 
Surg on eneral of the United State Army. 
Dr. West became president-elect at the San 
Francisco meeting in 1946, but ill health 
forced his resignation in early 194 7. Dr. Ed-
ward Bortz of Philadelphia ucceeded him. Dr. 
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Morris Fishbein , who joined the association 
staff as as istant to Editor Simmons in 1913, 
be.came editor of the journal in 1924. 
The burdensome war years and the prob-
lems of postwar readjustment have increased 
the regularly s heduled meetings of the Board 
to four each year, two of which e ' tend 
throughout the annual and winter meeting of 
the House. Officers antl tru tees of the Associa-
tion are finding that the increasing complexity 
of problem facing the profe sion make more 
than ordinary demand on their time. 
To the layman , Dr. Fishbein's chapter on 
the 1 i bel suit brou o-h t again t the Association 
hould be mo t in teresti1w and informative. 
The majority of these uit were filed a a re-
su lt of the editor 's refu al to accept adverti in 
copy, or hi publishino- in the journal or H y-
geia alleged libelous remark about no tr.urns, 
cure-all , and q uack heal rs. Thi chapter il-
luminates the reoTettable gullability of the 
American public. 
The "Wine of Cardui ," a produ t of the 
Chattanooga Medicin ompany, wa as ail d 
in the journal of April 11 and July 18, 1914, 
a a vi iou fraud . John . Patten and Zeb im 
C. Patten , Jr. , filed suit for 100,000 again t 
the American M dical A sociation and Georg 
H. immons. A second uit for 200 000 wa 
filed by John A. Patten alone again t th am 
clef nclant . Th latter uit ended automati-
ca ll y in the mid t of the trial when the plaintiff 
died. The partner hip ca e wa tried and w nt 
to jury, whi h found the defendant o·uilty 
and a es eel damao-e at one cent. 
In this trial, attorney for th defen 
pointed out that neith r of the Patten wa a 
physi ian and that no one a so iated with them 
was a phy i ian. It wa further de lared that 
their no trum cou ld not Io ibly cur th dis-
ea e for which it wa offer d. Dr. Fi hb in 
quote the A ociation att rney a follows: 
With full knowl dg of th fa t that at lea t one 
fifth or more than one fi(th of e ery bottle of Wine of 
Cardui, prior to 1906, that Mr. Patten was putting out 
on the market, was pure alcohol, he was nevertheless 
satisfied that the business should continue with the 
representation to the purchasing public that it was 
po itively non-intoxicating. 
The company had circulated over 20,000,-
000 almanacs known a the " Ladies' Birthday 
Almanac." The advertising slogan for a book 
entitled Home Treatment for Women was: 
Lest you may have some serious female trouble 
tha t is working on you, buy a bottle of Wine of Cardui 
today, and be taking it while you are getting this 
book; price 1.00 a bottle. Or what is better, if you 
will buy 5 bottle , we will throw in a bottle. All 
order cash; nobody trusted. 
During the course of the trial some leading 
toxicologists, che~ists, gynecologists, obstetri-
cians, and other experts of the country ap-
peared for the defense. The jury was out for 
nearly a week before bringing in the verdict 
for the plaintiff. The As ociation regarded the 
asse ed damage of one cent as a notable vic-
tory. The worthle snes of Wine of Cardui had 
been proved and what was more important all 
purveyor of patent medicine knew that the 
American Medical A sociation would both 
publish the truth and fight in its defen e. 
Probably the QTeatest charlatan in the his-
tor of American medicine wa John R. Brink-
ley. Hi many uit against Dr. Morri Fi h-
bein and the A sociation totaled in the 
million . When b died in 1942, the A sociated 
Pre s spread world-wide the obituary notice of 
John R. Brinkley M.D., Ph.D., M.C., LL.D., 
D.P.H. , S .D. , Lieut. .S. .R. "Death today," 
the report de Jared, "closed the turbulent 
medical, political and radio career of Dr. John 
Richard Brinkley 56, rejuvenation urgeon 
known popularly a 'the goat gland doctor.' " 
Accordino- to Dr. Fi hbein ' atirical account 
of the "greate t charlatan the world has ever 
known, " "H1 record, full of chi anery and 
deception, was punctuated with licenses, 
diploma , citati n , subpoenas, court order , 
bad check , election ballots, bond and mort-
gao-e . In the e day of paper hortage, hi ac-
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cumulation would be more valuable as scrap 
than ever it was for documentary purposes." 
Brinkley attended Bennett Medical College 
in Chicago 1908-1910 but apparently never 
graduated. He later secured a diploma from 
the National University of Arts and Science in 
St. Louis. He al o had a diploma from the 
Eclectic College of Medicine or the Eclectic 
Medical University of Kansas City. When his 
class graduated at thi institution, all the mem-
bers, accompanied by one of the professor , 
went to Arkansas, where they were licensed by 
the Eclectic Board. In 1921 Brinkley wa li-
censed by the Eclectic Board of New Jer ey. 
Thi license wa revoked a few years later. 
Once he went to California and under a tem-
porary licen e tried to rejuvenate "an aging 
and decrepit publisher," for which he wa paid 
$40,000 for what turned out to be a "usele 
effort." After returning to Kan a , Dr. Brink-
ley was indicted in California. fforts to ex-
tradite him were not u ce ful. He wa li-
cen ed in Tenne ee at one tim , where he 
tried practic without u ce . 
After consid rable wandering he came to 
Milford, Kansa , in October 1917, where he 
made hi re iden until 1933. From time to 
tim h i ited ew· York, hicago, and for-
eign untrie . On e in Shanghai he picked up 
$5,000 for a few operation . ort of ertifi-
cate i ued him in ngland and an honorary 
diploma onnt d him b th Royal Univer ity 
of Pavia were both later annulled. 
It wa during hi year at Milford that 
Brinkle apitalized on the popularit o hi 
"reju enating" g at-gland op ration. The 
author quote Brinkl y' own a ount of the 
origin of the operation. In unlettered lay lan-
gua<Ye he tell how a armer, i t n year im-
potent, in i ted on an e perim ntal transplant, 
whi h a cording to the uw on produ ed 
"amazing and tartling" result . In a relatively 
short time Brinkle wa riding the re t of a 
wave of popularit whi h carried him to fame 
and fortune. How this came about is entirely 
too long a story to recount within the narrow 
limits of a book review. The . press, radio, a 
pharmaceutical organization of druggists sell-
ing Brinkley prescriptions, and the charlatan's 
drive and personality had much to do with his 
miraculous elevation to dubious distinction. 
Brinkley's kingdom began to crumble when 
the Kansas City tar and the ] ournal started 
telling the truth about the broadcasts of the 
surgical sage of Milford. In 1930 the Federal 
Radio Commission refused to renew hi li-
cense. He sued the Star and journal and their 
editor for million , but the suit never came 
to trial. The Di trict of Columbia Court of 
Appeals ustained the Radio Commission. The 
greate t blow wa when the Kan a Board of 
Medical Examiner revoked hi license to prac-
tice, an act upported by the Kansa Supreme 
Court, which held that Brinkley was-
an empiri without moral sen e, and having acted 
according to the ethical tandard of an impo ter the 
licen ee ha perform d an organized charlatanism 
until he i capable of preying on human weakne , ig-
norance and credulity, to an extent quite beyond the 
invention of the humble mountebank. 
The court further des ribed him a one-
who wa fleecing the defective, the ailing, the gullible 
and hronic medi ine taker who are moved by ug· 
gestion and i candalizing the medical profe ion and 
e po ing it to contempt and ridicule. 
Dr. Brinkley' ne t undertaking wa in the 
fi ld of politic . Three tim he tried for the 
governor hip of Kan a , buyin · radio time 
and tumping the State with a truck equipped 
with a loud-speaker. Amon()" other thing he 
promi ed free m tor licen e , free textbook, 
better road , and a lak f r every ount . 
hrough som rror, he fil d late in hi first 
ampai<Yn, so that it wa n e ary for oter 
to write in hi name. After election clerk di · 
carded all ballot on whi h hi name wa not 
spelled perfect! , the Kan a demago<Yue lost 
the el ction by about 14,000 vote . It wa re· 
ported that he rec ived 20,000 vote in Okla· 
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homa , where he wa not a candidate. He failed 
in his second campaign, and b the time he 
attempted to file fo r the third campaign the 
people of Kansas had lost interest. 
In 1933 Brinkley set up shop in Del Rio, 
Texa , a l epy illage on the Rio Grande 
River. With the a id of the powerful radio ta-
t ion XERA," h ich he e tablished on the Mexi-
can side of the border, the great Brinkley wa 
soon doing a big bu ine which featured an 
operation ba ed on the re earche of Steinach, 
a famous Au tr ian rejuvenator. 
Apparentl a u it ao-ainst the American 
Medical A ociat ion and Morri Fi hbein 
brouo-ht th d itor to Del Rio in 1939, where 
he witnes ed Brinkle and hi retinue in all 
their glory. The jewel-bedecked uro·eon and 
his wife Minni , wh al o held a diploma from 
the Kansa City College, reminded defendant 
Fishbein of " the twin chand lier of a house of 
ill fame. " While itting in ourt the goateed 
little surg on wa een to e ' plore the variou 
orifices of hi head with a a-old combination 
ear and tooth pick , "and th n view the r ult 
with a tend r , ol icitou xpre i n." The 
ociation and Editor Fi hbein of H y eia w r 
found not guilty o( the $250, 00 libel harge. 
Wh n the Texas Board of Medi al am m-
er annoyed the Brinkl y enterpri e, th do -
tor bought a mammoth ountr club tat in 
L ittl Ro k, rkan a , where h wa previ-
ou ly l i en d, and moved hi I ra tice to the 
new quarter . H continued t ommut b -
tween hi D l Rio man ion and Littl Rock 
with hi own tw lve-r a seno- r Lockhe d 
monoplane with pilot and opilot. 
In pite o( Brink! y' conne tion in high 
places with both politi al parti and hi na-
tiv capacit to climb fat and furiou 1 both 
ocia l I and onomi all , hi final dee] ine b -
ganwithth ]os ofth libl uit.Inl94lh 
filed with a Fed ral ourt a tatement in bank-
ruptcy. After the lo or mone , power and 
pre tige am ill h alth , a heart ai lm nt, and 
eventually death, in May, 1942. With the pres-
ent tringency of State board , the reo-u]ation 
of the Federal Radio Commi sion, the re tric-
tions of the Food, Dru , and Co metic Act of 
1937, and the fraud precaution of the Po t 
Office Department, it i not likely, think the 
author, that the Brinkl y epi ode will ever be 
reproduced in Ameri a. 
The chapter giving the hi tory of the Coun-
cil on Medical Education and Hospitals b 
Dr. Victor John on, ecretary of the Council, 
will probably re eiv the acclaim of profes-
ional hi torian as being th mo t atisfactor 
contribution to the multiauthored centennial 
volume. The reviewer reach s thi conclu ion 
for two reason : one, Dr. John on ' ocial and 
economic frame of reference hi tori ally does 
mu h to et hi tory in its propd relationship 
to the culture of whi h it i a part; two, hi 
ac ount i well document d. Altho1wh Dr. 
John on ' ketch of th Coun il on Medi al 
~ ducation and Ho pital i not offered a a 
hi tor or American m dical ducation in the 
pa t century, h i thirt -six page chapter j the 
1 e t and most r ent ur of th u bje ·t. 
The original call or th M di al o i t of 
th tate of N w York f r a national onven-
tion comm n ed with thi redo: " It j be-
ll ved that a national onventjon would be 
conducive to the le ati n o( the tandard of 
rn dical du ation in th nit d tat ." One 
[ the fir t act f th 1 
cl lphia wa th tabJi hm nt fa ommitt 
on education. Thi · commjtt fun tionecl for 
fi(t - even ear , untiJ th formation f th 
Coun il on Medj al Edu ati n , whi h ha fur-
ther promoted th ca u f med ica 1 du ation. 
he fir t pronoun ment r th ommitte 
n M di al Edu ation a en tur aO"o wa : 
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Dr. Johnson traces the vicissitudes of Ameri-
can medical education through the latter half 
of the nineteenth century and then observes: 
Yet it cannot be concluded tha t nothing was accom-
plished b y the American Medical A ociation and its 
allie , the American Academy of Medicine, the A so-
ciation of American fedical College and the tate 
licensing boards. When the merican Medical As ocia-
tion was established, colleges were awarding the M.D. 
degree for less than six months' attendance in addition 
to a period of apprenticeship. uch a degree admitted 
the holder to the practice of medicine in almost every 
tate. There were no admission standard worthy of 
mention. Sixty years later, a four years' course of at 
least six months each was required for the degree. In 
almost every state, this degree admitted the graduate 
not the right to practice medicine, but to a licensure 
examination. A goodly number of schools exacted a 
high school diploma for admission and a few required 
two year of college. 
The reorganization of the Association ju t 
after the turn of the century paved the way for 
the establishment of the Council in 1904, 
under the chairman hip of Dr. Arthur Dean 
Bevan, professor of surgery at Rush. The 
council wisely recognized that it faced a most 
difficult task and did not et immediate ob-
jectives impo ible of achievement. In 1905 
the minimum standard was four year of high 
chool for admi ion, a four-year medical 
cour e, and satisfa torily pa sing a State licen -
ing examination. The Council began la sify-
ing medical hools according to their respe -
tive percentage of failure in Stat board 
examinations. Pub] ication of these tat1st1cs 
proved to be a stimulus to the chools and pro-
vided ome basi for evaluation. 
The remainder of Dr. Johnson's story is one 
of progre and further elevati n and refine-
m nt of medical education. Reference i made 
to the efficient secretaryship of Dr . N. P. Col-
we 11 , William D. Cutter, and H. G. Weiskot-
ten. Dr. Johnson wa e retary at the time of 
his writing. The second chairman of the Coun-
cil was Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, of Stanford 
Uni ver ity. Dr. W eiskotten is the present 
chairman. Significant organizations and inci-
dent related to the work of the Council since 
its founding are inspection of medical schools, 
co-operative studies with the Carnegie Foun-
dation, certification of hospitals for intern-
ships, the beginning of graduate medical edu-
cation, establishment of the National Board 
of Medical Examiners, co-operation with the 
Association of Amer ican Medical Colleges and 
the Federation of State Medical Boards, the 
advent of specialty boards, and the war con-
tribution of medical education. In conclusion 
Dr. Johnson poses the immediate and future 
problems of the Council. 
Limited space does not permit a discussion 
of other features of this worth-while addition 
to the historical literature of American medi-
cine. The order of presentation is good. Typ-
ogTaphy is satisfactory. So far as information 
goes the volume is excellent. Unfortunately, 
with the exception of Dr. Victor Johnson's 
ontribution, documen tation is generally 
quite poor, indeed completely lacking in many 
ections. The volume is not well laid on a back-
ground of the social and cultural fabric of the 
times. There i till n eed for a critical history 
of the American M edical Association. 
W M. FRE DE RICK NORWOOD, PH.D. 
Nursing. By Lulu K. Wolf, R.N. , M.P.H. Pp. 
534, ill. Price, $3 .50. New York: D. Apple-
ton-Century ompany, 1947. 
Thi new text c m as a valuable addition 
to the literature already published on nursing 
technics. The author has broken away from 
the traditional manner of presenting nursin<T 
procedures by not including a detailed di cu -
sion f anatomy, physiology, medicine, and 
urrrery, a practice which is o often follow d. 
The <Teneral format of the book i attra tive 
and includes a well-outlined table of ontents, 
a generou number of original, clear illustra-
tion a fairly complete list of referen es, an 
adequate inde, - all in clear, easily read type. 
The fundamental th~me i the preparation 
of a community nurse, one who includes the 
